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ANSWER HER LETTER

LABOR HEADS

WILL CONSIDER

SAVINGS PLANK

Conference Called By Gonv
pen May AsIc Continuation

of Thrift Policy.
Portlnnil, Ore Honda of tlio Inter-nntloi-

Unions of Amurlcii opening n
Hpoolal conference! In WnnliliiKtun

IS nt tlio of Hiumiul (lomp-orH- ,

I'roalilvnt of (ho Amorlcau Fedora-Ho-

or Iilior, to uiitllno u labor pro
Brum In Hon of the failure of tlio ro
cent Industrial conforenio, have liton
Iiutltlonoil by the OroKon Stuto
lYdorutlon of Labor to Include- - In the
proKnini unqimllMcri unjiport of the
aovvriuiii'iit'H thrift policy, ropronontcd
In the wile of Thrift, War Saving
HlninpH nml TrwiHury HiivIiirh Cortlfl-nitoH- .

llncliliiK of all other State
IVderatloiiB of Uilior and a requont
Hint thoy forward olmllar petltloim to
the ennferenro In Wellington v:ik
iihI(oiI hy tlio OreKon lVdoratlon In u
letter to all other Htnto KederntloiiH or
Labor. The letter wait hIbiioiI hy 0. It.
llnrtwlK, priwldent of the Oro(?on

who huh: "Wo feel that tills
will materially htrohBtlien the position
of orKunluMl labor and will also give
uh the hIiiowh or war when most
iii.'wled."

Ills letter to the other Stato Fade
ratlmiH or follow;

"Inasmuch as the United Staton
In enviiRed In itdvancliiK the

War Having titumi emniwlmi In u
vIkoiouh innnner, ami Inasmuch as the
War BavliiKN Htaniim ate the lifnt pos-bibl-

forma or Inventnienl for worMnv
men and women, jwrtleiilnrly organ-
ized worhera, and also boemmo the

or War Having Stamp by
worker while defending their rlKhts
either while out on strllio or odium Uo,
kIvoh them u deKiee of security that
ordinarily they do not pofwow, there-
fore, the Slate Federation of Jjibor of
Oregon lualiua the followliiK hukhom-Hon- :

That your I'edcratlon Join with uh
In in Klin; upon the national e

that linn btou called In WiujIi-liiKtou- ,

I). C, by the American Federa-
tion of Labor, tlio advisability of

lu any program that they may
promulgate, a War Savings Stamps
(dank or provision.

"We feel that tlila will materially
HtreiiKtheu the position of omaulzed
labor win! will also ulvo uh the slnuws
of war whon mwt ueedod."

b.w-F-1- -H

BASIC ECONOMICS

The tchoole aro the medium which
we should ui to spreud unions the
A murium iople corieot notion of cap-
ital, labor, buuklug and thrift.
The elemeulary avhool U none too
(Kir!) In which In iHmln liMtructlnn
aloiiK Mioh line. We re all ugrl
that thrift should be luugut lu schools,
but to ttwcli mere Having or hccuiiiuIh-Ho-

without niiowluK wlwt the object
5f llnlft ate. Is Uwchliitf tuUrrllueM. In
Miiueetloii Willi Hit touching or thrl't
there should hUo be Uuubt the fiinc-Ho-

or bank. I'uplls should bf made
to ihh Hint mere mvlim doe uu good
unliwe that which suvtul U ummI to
irentu more uealth. To Unit end tuey
ihould be shown Hint there le a great
ilffeiouco between inouuv which Ik
merely stoiod up in a little lion Imnk
it home and that which le taken to a
runt bank and In put out Into the In-

dustrial world to earn an lutereet In re-
turn. In some or our large schools
hero are school savlriK bunks estab-

lished. These exist not only lu
but In IiIkIi Bchools, but In

rery row cjisos nro nuy attempta made
:o toauh the pupils the funetlons of a
Dank and where the Intercut comes
(ioiii.

A man orrwted In San Francisco on
I, W. Y. charge offered War Savings
Slumps lu evidence to disprove Hi
barges. It was u good plea.

'Mbi'lW.4M,,',USI
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XMAS THRIFT

PLEA ASKED

OF GOVERNOR

U. S. Wants Everyone to Give
Savings Stamps For Christ-

mas Presents.

Tho Federal Government has
asked the Governor or tho State to
uppenl to the people or tho State to
Klvo War Savings Stamp and Treas
ury Savings Certlllcnteti us Christmas
present this year. A similar roiiuest
has bvon made to nil the mayors of
the larger cities In the Twelfth Fede-
ral Itesvrie District.

General giving or War SnvliiK
Stamps and Treasury Savlnus Cortlll- -
cat os us Christum presents tho Gov-

ernment reels would do much toward
bringing prices or necessities back to
a normal level hy cutting tho demand
for luxuries, and would help to sta-
bilize the llminchil situation, besides
starting many or the recipients or
such presents along the road or sav-
ing and thrift. In Its Christmas cam-
paign tho Government has enlisted
banks, clergymen, schools, and fra-
ternal organisations, and has seen to
It that the banks and postofflces huvo
a sufflceut supply of securities on
hud to meet Hie Christmas demand.

Governor John U. Calkins of the
Han Francisco Federal Iloservo Hank,
which has charge of the work of the
War Umii Organisation in the Twelfth
Fiilernl Iteserve District, points out
the benellts to be derived through tho
general giving or securities or tho Gov
er.iincni a Christmas presents In the
following excerpt from a letter to the
Governors :

"ICvonnmlets are agreed that tho
preseut exorbitant level of prices that
constitute not only an economic but
a social inaiinee Is caused to a groat
extent by n 'spending spree' being In
dulged 1 by the people. Indulgence
lu lux. rise, which, or course, causes
Iiitms In tin iiecesultlen of life,
ha raised prices generally to such
unlaw id or heights that Christmas
buying this year promises a danger
ous olluiax. We, therefore, appeal to
you to call upon tho people of jour
suie (or city) to forego tho giving
of Hi usual Christmas gifts this year
mid Instead give securities of tho
United State Government, such as
Thrift and War Savings Stamps,
Treasury Savings Certificates and
Liberty I loads. There could be no
more timely effort at stabilization or
prices and' production than such no
tion upon jour part and tho part of
the people, n majority of whom, 1 am
sijre, would answer your call."

Iuuy w. a. a. )

F. and A. M. Lodges
Back Thrift Work

The full strength of nil Mnsonlo
lodges In California with n total of
07.S00 members will bo felt In the

1919 Thrift and War Sav-
ings Stamp campaign us soon as

or the Grand Lodge or
free and Aoceptod Masons or Califor-
nia made In convention here can be
Mirlml out by the subordinate lodges.
The Grand "endorsed tho move-
ment undertaken by tho federal gov
eminent ou behalf of thrift and warm
ly iccommond full by sub-
ordinate lodges," requesting appolnt-meu- t

of a thrift agent lu each local or-
ganisation to cooperate with the gov-
ernment In tho salo of the securities.

A J6 Christmas present for $4.23
a War Savings Stamp,

A man la San Francisco who had to
work his way through college buys a
War Savings Stamp ovory week for his
baby son who will have several thou.

(live him n War Savings Stamp for mind dollars to his credit when he sots
Christmas a J& presont for , ready to go to college.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Tho mechanics In our shop who will ndJiiKt orrepair your Ford car, or- - Ford truck, nro men wi.understand tho Ford mechnnlsm mill W,0 know

tho Ford way of making ropalrs nud roplncenioiim
Thoy nro experienced For.i mochnnlcs nnd because
of their fnmlllnrlty with Ford cura can do jourwork moro Intelligently nnd more cpilckly than nm
other skilled mechanics who lack Ford experience

Tho work on your car will bo dono in n com-
pletely oqtilpiiod shop with tlmo-flnvln- g Ford tooN
nnd OMiilpmont. Wliotlior your cur needs nn ad-
justment nr n thorough overhauling, wo nro pre-pare- d

to glvo your enroful nnd prompt mrvlce. An,i
nothing but tho Gonulno Ford-mnd- o parts nnd re-
placements will bo used. When tho work Is rinlsh-cd- ,

tho chnrgo will bo tho ronsonahlo. standard
Ford prlcoH.

Our stock or Ford pnrla Is nlwny complete
And our Ford gnrngo and Ford mechanics nro ntyour sorvlco nt nny time Wo are uuthorlM,) FrdlXxilora nnd not only ro rpnlr For.U hut also M.- -

them. Drlvo In or 'phono. Do rnlr to your car nndyour pookothook.
I'OIII) oaiiagi:

AntliorlziMl Sales nnd Kcrvlio
V. II. HTAPMJS, IT,,,,.
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STORE DEPARTMENT STORE

for
Women's High
Class Suits at
Special Prices
Tailored and p o v e 1 ty
styles. Excellent range
of the desirable colors

Christmas Waists
Immense showing of the
newest styles in
waists h e r e for you r
choosing. Waists in the
dressy models, suitable
for gift giving, at prices
ranging from

$5.00 to $22.50

Beautiful ,

Hosiery
a gift worthy of any

friend. Nothing
is more essential to a well
dressed woman'swardrobe
than silken hosiery. All
the newest shades

$1.00 to $3.00

Klasfit Petticoats
Many new arrivals make
our lines complete. All
Jersey, taft'ettas," Jersey
tops, latest colors, priced

$5.00 to $8,50
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Christmas
Sale of Silk Sox
will continue to afford
those buying for

wear and for gifts
an
to secure high
silk sox at sure
75o sox, 3 pair

make a very desirable
gift. We

to-$2.0- 0
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CATTLE SALE AT AUCTION
Entire herd of Durham cattle on the Lattig place on
Dead Ox Flat in Oregon, G miles north of Paj ette.

Tuesday, Dec. 16, 19. Starts 1 1:30 a. m.
Sale rain or shine

100HEAG OF CATTLE
17 cows, 9 steerr , 10 2 and
heifers, 14 calves, 3 cows and calves, 30 yearling
steers, 17 yearling heifers. Free lunch at noon.

Bankable note at 10 per cent, payable in
G months. Fred Christianson,
J. M. SwmiBon & Son Aucls. C. E. Larson, Clerk

Commercial Creamery Co.
buyersofCve&m

Placs: South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon
Your Bust Market for Cream, Krrh, Poultry of all kinds

Hides, Furs and Pelts

Ranchers, Trappers:
If you have any furs or pelts send
them to us. We pay the highest market
prices.- - We pay cash.'

Rogers &

Ontario, Telephone 185-- W

WtBKUBSttMKQBJXSfllKtUKBMK&MKtKKKKKtHKKKlKKKKKtlKKtKKKtKKKMKKM

Boyer

Company

Co.
The Gift Store is Ready

& with Great Stacks of Holi
day Merchandise. The
Heart of Shopland aglow

DEPARTMENT wWl CIlHstlliaS GllCer

Practical Gift Suggestions one and all

women's

Silk

in-

timate

The Store For IVIen

is ready with many practical things
for gift-seeke- rs and men buying
for themselves. A specialized sales-servic- e

assures women who shop in
this section expert courteous

Special
Christmas Tie
Sale, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.25

The

per-
sonal

admiral opportunity
quality
savings

J2.00

Leather Belts
Christmas

iE 50c

TERMS:
Owner.

Cash andProduce

Stockmen,
hides,

Oregon

ros. &

Men's Hats
play a big role at this
season. We have just
received a lot of new
hats for the Christmas
trade. You will find
here your favorite style
and color

Men's Bath
Robes and
House Coats
a good sensible gift
that every man

Silk Scarfs, Kid
Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Shirts
and Underwear

Our big sale on Ladies' Suits and
Dresses still continued: A big lot
of Children's Coats $1.95. Our entire line of
Ladies' Hats 4.85

KM ONTARIO I kDSWI oncGQN J Hl
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Sweaters and
Angora Scarfs
for Cjinstmas gifts. The
newest ripple sweaters are
here in all the (J I A nn
wanted shades 0 1 l.UU
Beautiful Angora Scarfs
in plain and feather mix-
tures
Wool sacques, toques,
booties and sweater sets

Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Waists, '.

Separate Skirts

Undersilks
Charming garments that
all women will be pleased
to possess. We are offer-
ing unlimited choice in
dependable silks. Silk
Vests, Silk Bloomers, Silk
Combinations, Silk Night
Gowns

Gossard Corsets
$2.25 to $15.00
white and pink

Brassieres
50c to $3.50
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